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Yes; ire; i ndtb ing- - less tnan tna .fn" Shall rat lotka bleached under the helmet
b6fdpri&TsoCmys4u
Ihall not b& aid that the elder pflhe Mar-

shals of Franee contribbtedJ thenisfofi.

of the world I this mountain is
island.of.Sumbawa, which iVdiS'

froro :Bauvia tiotlesjthan
Werd thebsion dSfeanad smef theashes It was total'lrAjrtMcBZT, long after the sun

CONGRESS- -

.

uouse or nEPKNTATxyfes:,

A nimbercf petitfom were preseattd
thd referred to committees. -

i Kr-- vv frrtmtiie committee cicaaju
Cude an unfavorable report en the pet-"tk- ia

cfZatbSrhocnraakcT. a paymaster
4n the armr. who prared to .lc allovred
-- for a eertalh rim ef public rpcacy stolen
Yrotn hinu The report lay fVwn the
principle, that paymasters ouebu m all
casct, to be madft responsible for losses of
money.' actually received into .their pos- -.

- wdoti. The report was read and refer-lre- d

to a committee of the whole ?

Mr. Yancey .' from the same committee,
' on tiicTJcttrion of Danielmade a report

Could and other;" of Randolph county,
"

nravinc to.be allowed certain monies sto--
lea from v;apr. j. w anuicr
raond, which he had recieved at or(olfc
on their account aid for their ise, inpajr- -

fn militia service. On the princi
ple that the? government caput to bear the I

risx oi raaimiMJon mm j. i

the hands of those to whom it was actual
ry due, the committee report a bill for their
relief. The bill was tvce read and com-

mitted. V ;' " . .
Mr. Lowndes, 'from the committee of

Way and Means, reported a bill making
appropriations for ordnance and ordnance
scores for the year 1816. The bill was
twice read. . , ... V

Mr. Ingham from the committee on

post tSces and post roads, made the fol-

lowing report:
The committee of the Post Office and Post

7t3ds, to jrhom was inferred a letter addres
sed to the 5p eater uy tae iwmuirr umc
nl?reoutirg an investigation of the fiscal
concerns of his department, report, thtt they
harehad a Conference with the Pottmwter
General on thesubjeetofhia fetter; who states
that a rumor ri in eirenhtion with respect to
the conduct of certain persons in his depart-nver- .f

, which be considered was of such a na-

ture as to require art inrestigation by a com- -

it t ee of th e llou e ofRepresentatives. Your
committee hate ascertained that the rareor
has proceeded from Clerks in theGeneral
Post-Offic- e, and that it purport to indicated
suspicion that some persons in that depart-
ment hare been in the practice ofselling drafts
upon Deputy Postmasters, for premiums which
hare not been parsed to the credit of the De-partm-

ent

on the books.-- ; Your committee hare
rof ccertained any act to justify this rumor,
tot they consider it due to the character of
the PosU)mce Department, as well as to the
interest and policy of thsTgorernment, to com-- fi

It with the request ofthe Pmtmsster Gene-

ral in recoromendint; a more particular enqui-

ry than would bare been in their opinion com-

patible with the duties assigned to the eom-initt- ee

of Post Office ami .Pot Roads by the
rule of the house. They therefore submit
the following resolution : j

M Itetofrtd, Tluit a select committee be ap-

pointed, in conformity with the request ofthe
Postmaatcr General, to invest jp.te the con.
dact of the Post Office Department.'

The report.wat concurred in, & a com-

mittee ordered to be appointed accord--
Ltt!v. t

Mr. Canncn, after a pretty full expla-h- v

him of thc'circumstanccsofthis
case, ottered a resolution, which (having

mndinedcn , the succesuon of Mr.
Desha, tn embrace the case generally of
all Militia who bad teen situated in the
same manner as those olTcnn essee, whom
Mr. C. desired particularly to relieve)

at agreed to ia the following words:
nehxL That the committee on Military

Affairs, be instructed to enquire into the ex-pedie-

of making provision by hv, for payi-

ng1 the different volunteers and militia corpe,
in the service ofthe United States during the
Ute war with Great Bntajo, for tne transpor
Uiion ofbiggage, whenweh transportation
tras not furnish ed by the government.

-- The nouse tnen again rvspiru ia--
to a committee of the whole, on the Reve- - It

Cue subject. '
The ouestion still cr4er consideration

was the proposition, by way of amend-
ment, to repeal theDrrect Tax, ;

Mr. Parrts, .andTdr. M'Kee, spoke in
fAvor of thUmotion ; Mn Cray went aj
tr.rK In fiorjosition to the motion : and
Mrtllcpkmsoniri reply: . ,

The speeches ofthe two latter gentle-
men covered the .whole field of the gene-

ral policy past and present, ofthe govern- -
inent.

When fr.Hcainson concluded, on the
sucesrloa ofMr. lirocp, the resolution

rvetlnir the Direct Tax was ordered to
be laid on the, table. andnheyHouse ro-'--J

ceeded to censidcr. Uie faTlowuig resola--
tino, as being more presamg m ourc

RetMJ, That It.ts espeAept to repeal
from aM aQer Xht lou cay ci .?t nexx, , .

Mmmhteepf.thewhcielxoce.toUJe.sxa-- v

ject fcf the;fevepae.t iC 1

on of
the direct tax, find in a speech of cpnside
rablelengthidelivc i cfl bij ppinionsoa pub-

lic affairs ctnerally:,. c : . t
- Mr ' Kin of Mass. foUcjwe also in sop-po- rt

ct.&eproposedAmendrnrnt, &poke
at xnucK ler th on cor national concerns,
in reply to tUe advocates ' of the

(

govem-xnen- tv

. ',, ; :
Vbett. Mr, K. concluded, the commit:

tec rose, and the House adjourned. r

WEDNESPAT 31.
The House was occupied in Debate on

the Revenne subject. Mr. Reynold and
Mr. Calhoun, spoke in favor of acontmu-atio- n

ofthe Direct Tax, and Mr. Ross, a-gai- nst

iu Mr. Randolph replied toMr,
Calhoun. On motion of Mr. Tucker, thq
committee then rose, reported progress.
and obtained leave to sit again.

A mcasaze was received from the Pre
sident, transmitting a report of theSecre--

tary of State, and sundry documents, res-

pecting the transactions at Dartmoor, in
April, 1815. 'They were Ordered to be
printed.

TttURSPAT, rB. 1.
After a number of petitions were pre-

sented and referred, j
Mr. Lowndes from the committee of

Ways and Means, reported a bill to repeal
the act imposing duties on certain Manu-
factures of the? United States. Twice
read and committed- - .

'

On motion pf Mr. Ingham, the commit-
tee appointed to enquire into the manage-

ment ofthe fiscal concerns ofthe General
Post OiEee, were clothed with power to
send for persons and papers necesssry to
the investigation thereof. '

.The resoluuontromtneocnaiciorwu- -

inr the Judees cf the Supreme Court, to be j

furnished with a copy of the Congressional
documents, was read a second and third
time, and finally passed.

The home, in committee of the whole,
J resumed the consideration ofthe Revenue
subject. ' ,

Mr. Tucker spoke against a total re-

peal of the Direct Tax, and on the state
of the nation (that being in fact the sub-

ject under debate) for half an hour.
Mr. Randolph then moved that the com-

mittee should rise, in order to take into
consideration his proposition (or reducing
the Army, previous to deciding on the
question now before the housev

This motion having been negatived
Mr. Randolph rose, and delivered a

speech of three hours on the opposite side
of the general question from that taken
by Mr. Calhoun and Mr. 1 ucker, to wnora
principally his speech was in reply. When
h concluded

The committee rose, reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again.- -

Mr. Randolph rose to make a motion re-

specting a discrepancy he had discovered
between the account of the receipts and
expenditures from the commencement
of the government, recently la,id before
the house and that which was laid before
congress some years ago.

Before the mation was stated from the
chair, it was discovered there was not a
quorum present ; and

The bouse adjourned.

FRIDAY, FEB. 2.
The House were principally occupied in

discussing the bills and resolutions report-
ed by the committe of Ways and Means,
on the subject of the Revenue. Amongst
the most important decisions made in the
course of the sitting, was the passage, of
the bill to a third reading for repealing
the duties on certain domestic manufac-
tures. Another leading decision of the
Houscwas the rejection of Mr. Hardin's

iiprnposiuonsuonuuea several uay ago,
mo abolish tlicjDirect.Tax.

FOREIGN NEWS.
LATEST FROM FRANCE.

' BosTok. Jan. 31.
Bj Captain Marchant, of brig Cli-

max, which arrived yesterday from
Bordeaux, we were favored vvith pa-

pers to the 16th ult.
One of these papers contains the Law

of Amnestv which has been proposed
to the French Parliament;

The nom excepted from the Am- -
ncttj Llalemaiid, Douet d'Erion,
Lrcbvre Desnotiettes. Ameilh. Bray- -

. ' , n'S--
jCambronne, Xavallette, and Rovigo.
These to be arrested and triedl r' ,

are orfertd to qtiUfollowing
. . . A. w .

trance jn two montos, no to r.emrn
without. 'leave : . Soult,--Alir- ,' Excel
mans, Bassano, Marbot;.Feln, Lepel- -
letier, Bonlay. (de JaMovrthe) Me- -
hee, FresinetV InibeandeaarCarnoL
Vandamme, Lamarqae. Lobe an, Ifa--
rei, rixtj uarrare, Arnault," romme- -
reaiK Uesnault, Arriehi, Defean,Gar
rau, Ileal, BoaYierjDpniorlardMerlin,
Durbac, Diraf, Defermont Bor?, St.

JWIln
Vincent,- -

Ilnmn.Bl.j?..Coirtinor-- '
- a W - ii a JM mmm A Inu5 aasuu, iiorguc, wiuuwi.

' Bonaparte's relations are all to leave
France ;within a month, under pain of
death.- - 7 r.

,,'"'- - ' (

MARSHAL-MOKOEY- . '

Letter
t

from. Jrar&'nl' Moczriiitt
juouii r 1 ti. on jus reiosai' fotu
on. the CourtMarHittJbr ViZTrial

SIREilWill tour-- Mafcty hermit rni?
1

to raise' my febie voice to roii)' Will it
be rjermitted to one who ha never deviat.
ed from the path ofhonor, td call the at-
tention of his sovereign to the danrera

rYoniw ot tne Atate.wouiu uxu-wv-

express myelf tWyitKacss
fUhful kubiectsBdespexially from: your;

mhal from those who cUred to uplift
vpice;ori the most difficult fcwionjKlSr the will andblbdAmbatiali

frrV?thmc:. ana the

este
th Minister of War.he would haye

judged sufficient the reasons; which I rase
Va .f,i tin crto ait in a court-tnarti- al where
I could not preside.- - I find' myself mjsta
ken, as he hatransmittDQ roe a pos"
order from vour majesty on this subject. v

I Tir in th crnel dilemma ot ottena- -

ling your Majesty, or of oDeyingtlw dictate
I of my conscience, It becoroes my. du. to
.explain myself to your Majesty.

enter not into the ! enquiry whether
litCohai is iruiltvcrinhbcentr-io-ur

' uTtl e andequity o
which; weighs m

; answer it
halince kWkand thefr subjeas:

I But the subject on wbich 1 cannot be si-ile- nt,

and on which I must speak ,distmCtT

:iy to your Majesiyf i Wir 417.!
.into which you are rushing
pot er-Bi- gh of French blo been shed ?

' Are not our misfortunes sufficiently greaw
. The humiliation of France is it not pushed
: tn the lastTextreme ? And when it is ne- -

icessary to rectify to soften, to calm, It is
. then,. you are required to sign new pro
- scriptions ! Oh, sirej if those who direct
your councils had only in viow your good,
they would tell you that never did the

' scaffold 'make friendsDo they then be
lieve that death is terrible for those wno
have so often braved it ? Is it the-Allie- s

whoreouire of France
But. sire, b there no dancrer for your per--

i
ison
mi

and
.

your
.

august
t -

dynasty
.

from them
n:

?

f l ney cnterea uie coum.rj as your allies,
; and what title do they merit from the peo--
dIc of Alsace, of Lorraine, and of the ca
pital ? They have demanded the price
of their friendship ; they have required
securities from those they came to deliver;
llicy UaVC rcUUCU Uic tunauiiaiua va ius
countries they occupy to deliver up their
arras : and in two thirds' of the kingdom
there remains not even a single fowling
piece. They have required that the French
army should be disbanded ; and there re-

mains not a single man at his 'colors ; not
a single piece of cannon is harnessed.
They have demanded the delivery; of our
fortresses, and if some of them ttill hold
out it is because their commandants can- -
not believe your Majesty has ordered

. their surrender. '
, So much' condescension

! ought snrely to have softened their pas
. sions. .But, no ! they wish to render your
Majesty ' odious to your i subjects ; they
wish to guard against every possible dan-
ger, by striking off the heads of those sol-

diers and statesmen Whose names they
cannot hear without being reminded of
their own humiliation. 7

Let then a French Jeneral be allowed
to say in the face of Europe, that if our
armies have overrun the neighboring
countries, they purchased their conquests
with their valor and blood. . Let your'
Maiesty consider Will the Allies ever

.forgive their conquerors? It is their
; shame and humiliation which they wish
to efface, & not to strengthen your throne,1

, which is more shaken by their outrages
than established by their vengeance ! But
when you have given up every thing,what
can you refuse ? If the fate of Poland is
to be ours, what means of resistance have
vou left ? Your armies? you have none !

Vour fortresses ? they are in the power
ofthe allies f Your marsnals, your gen-
erals, your statesmen ? their heads will
have fallen ! Will you then resort to the
.people to that people so much humiliat
ed, so much despised ? Is it those who
formed your councils ?

. The recollection
ofthe month of March, 1815, must shew
your Majesty what you haveXo expect
from their zeal and attachment There
remains then no other resource than a re-
liance upon the gener6sity of your allies
and our enemies. Have you then forgot-
ten, that in order to gratify the man who
occupied your throne, they refused you
one after another an asylum in .their do-
minions ? So completely had they recog-
nized his legitimacy, that in their treaties
with him they never thought of stipulat-
ing even an indemnity for vou. Did nnt
England herself negociate with him ?

would she not again have treated with
him at Prague, had his pretensions been
less extravagant t Did not the people of
London drag (the carriage of ;his minister,
wnenyou were not even permitted to ap
pear at court ? Was your, restoration
thought of when they negotiated atha--

occupation of Bordeaux,1 and xthe loyalty
manifested by the people of 5 that city, a

nummmcoccn signea wiui pa-poleo- n.

Still more recently. at the Con
gress of Vienna, was your majesty's mini
ster aoic 10 ootain a guarantee tor the
Integrity of pur territory ? Oh sire, the
man ot tuoa may have had corresponden-
cies and intelligence in France : but who
were they that went to seek for him ? who
told the English fleet to suffer him to pass?
nas uic Admiral wno was entrusted with
the 4 superintendance Of the island been
prosecuted ? .

--Had not the- - Kng of Prus-
sia 0,000 :men , near,

t
our frontiers who

mfcht have: marched unon 'Paris ierAarh- -
edit before Napoleon i Are not the Pros--
iaa vauuuu uauy picea in oakery oetore

der,such..croamstances;yod require meac my.scav in inounaiwnere l snail
perhaps hgure m my turonbt as ayudgt
vuv. a iouctv me pari xjvx i not
leaa the rench army m tlXd the bor-
ders ofthe bro P.Vrn nnUr f
of those who struck Bruneyaiul f,and so many others flitter before my
eves, and shall I in my own person sanc-
tion; a Judicial murder? .Ah no ! Awhile
there Teinains.tatayuhhappy country an- -
hjr a shadow ofexistence; shall associate
my nanie. wiux ; mat ot . her oppressors ?
No sire;! you yourselfcannot but approve
my resolution : ,What! shall 24ryears: of
glorious labors be sullied in a siagle day ?

tunes ofhis coiintry--Ivl- yf Jifevrny lortone,
all Uiat tposiess orehjeyr U it the seryice
of mv kBer and country f Mutiny honbrts
exclusively my, own,' and ho human power
can ravisi it iruui uic.. - "j -

6e thecWtheritage lefffd my chiiaren, at
least let it not be disgjaced ! ::1 - Lfgi
' t Permit roetvask . your? Majesty, where
were the accusers of Marshal Ncy, when
he was on the field "of i battle ?. Did they
follow his steps ahdtaccnse himr dunng 25
veirsofrenlsarlabors i And if Ruista
aAd the --AWt edrmoi ' tidrdon the Conquet

I ror ofihe MohkvxL can Franceforget the
valiant Herb tJ BeHrinaJ Sirei in
the unfortunate retreat across that river,
Nev saved the remnant of the armv : in
that army t had relations andfriends and
soldiers (who are the cliildrexi, of their
chiefsl who had served under nie i & shall
I doom him to death who saved the lives of
so many Frenchmen; to whom so many
parents are indebted fon their children, so
many wives foR their husbands ?. No, sire!
if I cannot save mv cbuntrv and . mv own
life. I will at least save mv honor t and if
I feel any regret, it is that3 have lived
too long, : since I have survived the glory
of my )untry.i Reflect sire ! this is per-
haps the last time that truth will reach
your .throne ; itJs both dangerous and tin
wise to push the brave to despair. Where
is mere, a wiurnoi say uie, marswu, vu,
the man of honor, I wbjo is not compelled
toreeretnot havim? outht death on the
fatal field Pr Waterloo and perhaps if
thunfortonate lieyhad done, Jhere what
he had so often done before, he' would not
have beed ths dav dragged before a court
maruai ana taose wno aemana nis ucam
would haye beeifseeking his protection
ExcuseV'sirij Vibe' frankness of an old
Marshal, who has always kept clear of
intrigues, har known only his cquntry ana
his profession ; he believes Uiat the same
voice which was raisedagainst ,the inva-
sion of Spain and the War with ' Russia,
might also speak the language of fruUx to
the best of kings, the father of his' sub--'

jects. If frankness is a virtue, it isf not, 'I
am Conscious, the most profitable of the
virtues, since although I arn. the oldest of
the marshals, l am also the poorest. V

I will not disguise the dangers in- - wh;ch
the steps I have taken mayinvoJvex me
nor the.disgrace it may draw' down upon
me from the vengeance of courtiers : but
if I have been fortunate enough to enlight-
en your Majesty as to your true interests,
I shall consider myself as but too happy,
whatever may be the consequences, and if J

m aescenamg 10 tne tomo l may say wixn
one of your ancestovs,-v- f is lost, except
honor, 1 shall die contented. "

. . MONCEY, Due de Corneglianati

Jy A gentleman recently arrived
from Paris, asserts confidently, & relate
circumstantially, that a conspiracy was'r J f J i1 S T V1TTTT.I 'JS Jiuruicu lor ucuiromng Aoais a v liitnynn
which the principal officers in the service
of England and Prussia, together with . a
strong party in Paris, were concerned
As the Prussians apd English sought the
destruction of France, and the French her
salvation, a difference naturally arose a-b- out

the successor ; and, finally, Welling-
ton,: who fancied the plot was disclosed
by others, renewed his long-suspend- ed

intercourse with Louis, a few weeks before
the execution of Marshal iey. This mys-
terious ; affair was probably carried on
with a knowledge oftoe.Enriish govern
ment, for purposes easily conceivable, as
the complete coercion of Louis, --who to
save himself, would passively Comply with
all their orders, &c. &a, Several of the
French engaged in the project retired to
Prussia, by the permission arid favor of
Prussian officers. The French theniselVes
could not agree ; some being in .favor, of
the duke of Orleans ; others insisting on a
regency and young Napoleon.

!" ' JV. Y. Columbian.,(

SOUTH AMERICA.
Verbal and newspaper accounts from

Chili, state, that Gen. Carera has- - been;
chosen President ofthe new Republic
that Careru is a great admirer of the
Americans. Among the successful, ad
venturers is Don Henry Ross who re-
sided many years in Baltimore, and who
in an action at Yerbas , Buenos, received
five wounds, and had. hia clothes, hat 6cc.
perforated' by twenty iiine balls and for
his bravery was instantly appointed a capi
tain. .; .;f;.

s.
. Theoccurrencesin Chili deserve a faith-

ful recorder. Three brothers surnamed
Carera, of a frank, marxfal,and enterprise
ing spirit, who were educated in Spaini,
though natives of Chili, have, been verv
instrumental inachieving its independence.
une ot them in particular we learn, has
puscu uirpugn. vicissiuiaes .otiortune in
uic muiwry cvenis oi nis country, thathave a greater resemblance, to Romance
than to fact. .By the aid of3000 men from
Buenos Ayres, General Joseph Michal de
Carera. finally expelled the rovalists and
Spaniards from; one of the finest regionsj
of the New World. ..

" f4", 1 A
xn tn." cany stace ot oneratiflns the mv--

w vjwwi, ayaueauiemseives ot suner
stition, denounced the Independents as i4er
nemies to Gbd and the King and rnar-chedagai- nst

them with anadditional cro
on their bannefsv rTo counterajct tm inftii I

ence ox.uus strataeem. carera assumed
the motto of " Virtue, Religion and Inde--

jnaenccv-'- .; .'.T-.r- i
.

'

U
We observe the utmost fefrvnr

dresses of official dispatches and pfocla- -
,uyui puuusuea m tnis weeKtyjUepub
licait, and thelittle cantoes' of btW 9rp
enthusiastic t Theref is i riolitl fL?

T"t- -? - V vwiyuuiuusyuui nappiiy ex-pres- sc

a there are : alsa stirA PvttJ
fronY the rxAitical!tmp'of Pa;nH wskfPEjow tt3 the affairs of ChilL?

SiVOLCANO
4'Extract ofa letter dpCerchakt itt

JaatayiiUteaIay 29. :' :

We hive had one ofthe mnt trwnn.
oujreruptiaa5:.of the mouhtain'Tomboro.

uiai ever peraapj tooJt. place in any.part

j it wvamudva, me sun sue--ceeded in enlip-htnmo- - tVi. j ..i soatj,v ww iticiu 10 see snmp
ronrid the asheslay ai Macassar,

arus a

is 250 miles from Sumbawa 1 W inSi
aeep. .vapt. uenn, ofthe
Capt, Eastweof the Banaresf whohSJ

ince theeruptb

ed and
.

that hey; found the sea fornSv
wtu .uic lsiana so complete v

;..oVvA a uj v. r-v-b-
y i.c wasuu rt vu "tree tathoms

J? ersTof the mkt
sV&snd othersdaily; .The crops of ricehave been utter!

y destroyed over a gre4t part ofthe island, so thatthe siraatjen of the urifortu-na- te
survivors will'be reaUy pitiabk.'' ,

t r

MANUFACTURES.

A writer m thettationa) Intelligencer infavor ofprompting the Manufacturing Etablishmehtsof the country, says, " All theelements are" put in requisition to aid thepperadonsof man ; even in our preseQ-imperfe- ct

state of improvement, it is re-
duced to certainty, that with the ma-
chines now in usei one man performs thework of three hundred. Such has beenthe astonishing effects of multiplying themechanical power, that in it Great Bri-
tain has fonnd Out thov archimedian ful-cram- -on

which tshe has held in equipoise
the destiny of the universe. With due en-
couragement heldout to them in this coun-
try; our progressive improvement must berapidly aeceierated,.and we mav anri- -
pate that America will present to tha i
world a striking example that manufac-- 1tures rnay be carried to the utmost pitch
of perfection, without producing
vils Which ire supposed tobe their insepa
rable concomitants, andvithout interferi-
ng? in the smallest deeree With the mtPr.
ests of Agriculture, - ;

":

.

It there be one principle of political
economy which has been adopted with,
unanimir, - and which appear to con
stitute a part ox every systemthathasyea
been propagated, it is that which
Wishes the superiority of the commerces
wmcn is carrieapn netween the members,
of the same political bodv-i.Eve- rv soeciea.
ofcommercial intercourse Which can pbs
sibly prove permanently lucrative, must
be mutually beneficial to both the parties,
concerned When the advantage rests
altogether upon one side, the nation which
derives a loss will fco harrass the trade-wit- h

resistance and difl&culties or load it
with impfcsitionsjfthat it must either cease
entirely or yield a mutual profit. In our
commerce vith foreign nations this advan-
tage is consequently,hared with them, &
X not unfrequently occurs that their pro-- ,

portion of it exceeds ours by a considera- -'
ble amount. More especially is this the
case in qtir trade with the Oriental nations.
They -- consume neither our native pro
ductions-nb- r our manufactured commodi-tie- s

; they afford encouragement! neither
to our farmer nor to our artizan, but the'
occasion a wasteful drain of specife frbnv
the country, which operates unfavorably
upon the balance of trade witli other
countries. Ih a commerce between the
different sections of this extensive union,
the nation at large will reap exclusively
the entire profits.J, And if a wise policy
shoiildvnow be adopted; need in this
trade apprehend no competition from fo-
reign rivals. American farmers will raise
the raw material, American ships and sai-
lors, transport it; and it will be manufac-
tured by American artizans. The amount
of the national wealth will bg increased,
nOtrpnlySin this manner, but by the entire
valnecommunicated to our innumerable
streams of water and scites for manufac-turingestablishmen- tsr"

Every rivulet will
prove a mine of wealth, and the interior.
Asiwell as the! surface of the' earth, will,
furnish employment to honest' iridustr v. .
The capital of the nation will be rapidly

.6...vuvvu,miuu ,.pupmauou wm increasein a still greater ratio.; 4

"Tliese considerations, universally acU
milted to be so powcfful and weighty, are
...Tvvu n tm Auiuuiurai zorce in tneir ap-
plication to the VnMd Static.; PaUHmlI
expediency enforces the truth ofscientific
calculation, and strenethena the deduc--r i Vwons oi aostract reasoning

JOURNEYMEN TAYLORS

fpim inGlTESt WAGES will be given to,
iX two or, three woKntE2f on immediate ap-plicatj- pn

to the Subscriber. ;Who requeata
those indebted tocall and settle theiraccounta'
as he cannot grant further indulgence.

O Two Apprentices wSllhVvtA fh
above business. . ' (

January 26.! ' A.e

Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions.
r-.---. .
Mimics, aviggan, ana Element

j-he- ves, EX'ors. bf Darbyr:Riggan,;1T; Original s

t?; again :$t-- y.3'- ; r - Attachment;
2 jaminForbv

Forbes the Defendant- - ianHtn &iuTJ.
of this State : It is Ordeal SlSoi. xn owm torthree months snccei

w9r oroesv make hisappea
Countyi. at the 3ourfchouse iv&k
ww uj-o- i .xeDmarynmandrrf-pletro- rdefend said suit, the
orwiU be condemned to Utisfy tlie Yt
tiff'a demand.- ' ; 1 . n '.

act entitled "an act to provide additonai re-- j, "Dulu"7ardeYinrtheexnencescfgovernJL.aDorae, LlauseiUebeUe, Uertrana,
meiitand ma'ntainiaj. the public credit, by
Uy!ag duties cJ;vario rooda. wares, and
rnfTii.raanucrw,
st.tM " oassedontheloiaof January 115. I

..7:.' mtitlcd "an act lo.omvide
addttional revenues for defraying tbo cxpen- -
Ces ofgovernment ana nuwwiu uic puou
credit, byUjinr 'a duty ort gold, silver and
plated ware, and iewtllery, and paste-work- ,

manufactured within he United States," pas--

mi An the 27th of February, 1815, from the
aaoie day.- - v

Mr. Deiha mored to strike out so much
of the resolve, us proposes Jo repeal the
duUes on manaiacxures w FJT?which roonwat h ",flfillwa.... W

referred to the,committeo,oi ways ana
Mmhi to brine in abittarardinEly.

Mr. Randolph (in cooseouence of wha
had fallen from Mr. Clay ia debate) laid
upon the table the fallowing xesolution :

J?9.ed; Thai it ii expedient to reduce
the Military XsUbl.iLseat of the United

'

Sutra. J .
And the House adjourned.' v

TUESP AT, JAK. S0 i , . . .

The petitioni being presented and re-

ferred, '
Mr. kelson of Va. from the committee

on the Judiciary, reported a bill, authcrii-in- g

the judres of the Circuit Court cf the
District of Columbia to prepare a code of
jurisprudence for aaid District. jthat menace his person and bis kingdom i ijm GREEN-- ; r. w. c. eJ ' r

;1 ; -

V i. V
v


